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Preanrble

Short title,
extent,
application and

c01nm€:rtcement'

aN, ,. , 
ACf

he State of Assam'
to prohibit the activity of land grabbing in t

npts on. the Part ot' cc'r.telilr

whereas there are organizel. uo*' 
grab, cithcr b,v._

lawlesspersonsoperatingindividuallyandingrotlpsro

force or by deceitful means or otherwiseo rands whether belongi*g 
'c 

t'c

Government, o Public sector unclertaking' a I'cal authority' a retigicu';

or charitabre institution or endorvment, inctudi'g a wakf or anv ':t'er

private persons or a site of historical monuments etc;

And,whereasitisnecessarytoarrestandcurhimnrediateiysui;h

unlarvful activities of land grabbing;

Ancl whereas pubric order is adversely af.fected by su1,:h ''.rurau'ful

activitY of land grabbers

It is trereby enacted in the sixty-first year of the Republic ct t*riiir

as follows :-

1.(1)TlrisActrnaybecalledtheAssamLanclL'irahbing
^A{n

(Prohibition) Act' 201 0'

isam excePt the Atttonoulclrs
@ It extends to the whole of As 

the Borio L,anc!

'districts of Karbi Anglong' Dima Hasao a'nd

'l'erritorial Council Area:

:ProvidedthatthdGovernmentnay,bynotifictttionur.
theofticialGazette,extendttteoperation":'l'-"::]:"j'-

, aforesaid areas also with the consent of th* 6s11sgr$1$d

'utononrousCouncilsasandwhenconsidefsnecessa|y,Autononrou$ \-t 
{.i
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As s Alvr o^relTr, tttu+.9qP$fl'illlftfl ,t:*#u;'i ;-'il-ll : ': , 
'l I, , . : 

GgvefffIlent Inay,

It shall come rnto force on such date ":::,--

zyt

Assam
Act No.
Iof
19i:13

Assam
AotNo'
)CV of
1957

(3) rl 5rr*rr' -"*':- 
r in the offrcial Gazette' appoint'

by notification

iuwahati
ituated within the 'limits 

of (

(4) It appties to atl land1 si 
rrnder the, Guwahati

11 CorPoradon established
Municipa:-Act'tg[gandtheMunicipalitiesand

ffi'':::-Tjlol,"*"d as ::* 
*::1. Assam

Mrrnicipal Acto 1956 and also applies * T Y 
areas of

:.Assamsaveanoex'certtheArrtonomousDistriotsofKarbi

Definitions'

Areal- 
r;r

2.'InthisAct'unlessthe';-4otherwiserequirss'-
' (u) 

.'Government" 

rnean$ the'state Govgrnmen! of Assarn 

- ,,- ^"
r land' benefits to arise out of

(b)

rentlyfastened.toanythingattachedtoearthearth or Perrna,n

and includes standins trees and crop

ate Person" ' rneans any land

..Land belonging to Prlv

belonglng to,
. r t!

a private individual ; or 
:

*":::::t; 
,rrrl**r"* of which or the nature or the evil

*re value ot : or in the interest of

inyolved shall be of substantial naturs

justice required; c '

--=-- - -
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.,a , :-^ a persoil:of a group :of person who
(d),'ilandgratber"me4rls'i,,,, ' : j '., :

l

occupy or'*pt ro oc Tti 
orlithou' 

:1*."1u 
of force'

I deceit, land over' which he or they
threat, intimidation an<

nuo*noownership,titleorphysicalpossessionandincludes

any person who gives financial aid 
: ""1:erson 

or erlu-n 
1r

personsfortakingupillegalpossessionoflandovefwhichhe

ortheyhavenoownershipor]itleandforconstnrctiotrof

unauthortr'ed'structuresthereofl,orwhoabetsthedoingof

anyoftheabovementionedacts,andalsoinclrrdesthe

successors- in'interests;

(e)..lan.dgrabbing,,mgallseveryactivityoflandgrabbertot 
-i 

.3""rrRV 
or attempting to occufl wrth or without the use of

force, threat, intimidation and deceit, any land (w}rether

'belongingtotheGovernrnent,aPublicsectorundeftakirrg,a:,' 
^-!.-- 6 I ilneritable institution or

losat aut[oritY, a religionl 
, 
or 

:

endowmeltt,includingawakforanyotherprivateperson)

over which he or th-{ n*t 
lo 

o:""rship' *iltt.:t otl:l::l

possession,withoutarrylawfulentitlementandwithaviewto

.iltegallytakingpossessionofsuchlandorcreatingillegal

rcnanciesorleaseorlicence,agreementsorbyconsttucting

rrnauthorisedstructuresthereonforsaleorhireoruseor
occupationofsuchunauthorisedstnrctur.esandtbeterm

"*ruOO"Ot*a"shatlbeconstruedaccordingly;
group or body of persons; arr association'

(0 ofPerson"'includes a 
1

atocalauthority'institutionotareligiousorgharitable
institutionorendowmerrtwhetherincorporatedornot;

prescribedbyrulesmadeunderthisAct;G) "PrescriF"d" means

s"
a
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(h) '"Special Tribunal" means a Court of the District and Sessions

Judge, having jurisdiction over the area, and inciucles the

Additional District and Sessions Judge;

(i) "special Court" means a Special Court constituted under

section 14 of this Act;

CI) "IJnauthorized Sfrucfures" nleans any strucrure constructed

under the Guwahati Mr,micipal Corporation areas without

express permission in writing of the Gauhati Municipal

Corporation or the Guwahati Metropolitan l)evelopment

Authority constituted under the Guwahati Municpal

. Cotporation .Act, 1969 and the Guwahati Metropolitan

Det'elgprnent Authority Act, 1985, respectively, and

elsewhere u,ithou! the express perrnission of the authority

concerned, or except in accordance with any law for the tirne

being in force in the area concerned.

Assam
Act No.
Iof
1973
Assarn
Act No,
20 of
1987

Land Grabbing
to be unlawfirl

Protribition of
land grabbing

3.

4.

Land grabbing in any form is hereby declared unlawful and 
Act Z

any act connected with or arising .out of land grabbing shall af W74

be a cogn izable offence under the Code of Criminal

Procedurc, 1973 and punishable r:nder this Act.

(1) No person shall commit or cause to be committecl land

grabbing

g No person Shall, oo or a^fter the commencement of.this Act,

eontirnres to be in occupation, otherwise than as a lawful

tenant, of a grabbed land belonging to the Governqenl, State

. Government undertaking, local authority, religious or

charitable institution or endowment including a waki or

other private person. 6.
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(3) Whoever contravences the provisionl^of sub-s.1:tt:: 
|i] 

*

sub-section (2) shall be guiltv of an 
:*i_" lunlstraui::u*

this Act and on conviction, be punished with imprisonment

for a term not less than two years, which may extend to five

vears and with fine which may extencl to twenty five

PenaltY for
other offerrce in
connection with
land grabbing'

Offences bY

ComPanies.

thousand ruPees'

5..Whoever,withaviewtograbbinglandincontraventionof
theprovisionsofthisActorinconnectionwithanysuchland

-1.

grabbing '-
(u)sellsorallots,oroffersoradvertisesforsaleorallotrnent,or

hasinhispossessionforthepurposeofsaleorallotrnent'any

1a1d grabbed;

(b)instigatesorincitesarrypersontocommitlandgratlbing;

(c)usesanylandgrabbectorcausesOrper*::'knowinglytotre

used,fotpurposeconnectedwithsaleclrallotment;oI

(d)causesorprocuresoratternptstoproctueanyn-''.on.*:"
ve rnentioned acts shall' on conviction be

any of the abo'

punishedwithirnprisonmentfbratermnotlessthantwo
yearswhichmayextendtofiveyearsan<lwithiine'which

. may extend to wventy five thousand rupees'

6.(1)IftheporsoncornmittinganoffenceunderthisAct,isa
company,thecompanyaswellaseverypersoninchargeof

andresponsibleto,thecompanyfortlreconductofits

'businessatthetimeofcornnrissionoftheo.ffence,shallbe
leemedtobeguiltyoftheoffenceandshallbeliabletobe->--.-J 

. r r -^^-Ji*nlr^

proceeded against and punished accordingly

s.
d
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EXTRAORDINTHE ASSAM GAZETTE,

Special
Tribunal

', : 

"i''' il' #i*t;;- ;"+ '*t*out t**:tdge oi tlut he

exercisedallduedeligencetopreventthecomrnissionof

such offence'

(2) Notwithsta'ding anything contained in sUb-section (1) above'

. rrvheire any offence rrnder this Act lras been cornrnitted by a

company and it is proved that the offence has been

cornrnitted with ttre consent or corurivance of, or that thE

comrnission of the offence is attributable to a15r neglect on

the part of arry director, mqnager, . secretarlr or other officer,

of the company, such director, manager, secretary or officer

shall atsq be deerned be guilty of that offence and shatl be

liable to O: nt":*ded against and punished accordingly.

Explanation :- For the pulpCIse of this section

(a) "Company" means any body corporate and include.s a firrn or

other association of individuals, and

(b) 'odirector" in relation to a fiqm rneans a Partner in thE firm.:

7. There shall be a Special Tribrural for the prxpose of enquiry

nto any alleged act of land grabbing and trial of cases in

' respect of the ownership and title to or. lawfirl possession of

the land gpbbed and the court of District and Sessions Judge

recial Tribunalhaving jrrrisdiction over the area shall be the 51

for: the purposes of this Act and shatl include Additional

Ilistrict and Sessions Judge having jurisdiction over the area.

{-{
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Special
Tribunals and
their powers
and functions'

8. (1) E'ery :special Tribunal shall have power to !ry all casss

arising out of any, alleged act of land grabbing, or with

respect to the ownership and title'too or lawful possession of

thet'andgrabbedwhetberbeforeorafterthecotnme'ncement

of this Act.
rPlication(2)TheSpecialTribunalffiEY,eithersuo-moto'0r0naI

ry officer or authorifY,

nizance of ,arrd try every case arising out of any

alleged act of land grabbing, or with respect to the ownetship

and title to or lawful possession of, the land grabbed' whether

i: before or,after the c-ommencefcent of this Act and pass such

' :''' 
orders (including orders by way of interim directions) as it

deems fit. , ''

(3) The Speiiat Tribunaf, for the purpose of taking cognizance of

the case,.consider the location, or'extent or valUe of the l+nd

alleged to trave been grabbed oq of the substantial nature of

the evil involved in the interest of justice required and any

ot}rerrelevantmafferinvolvedinthec-ase:

(4) Norwithstanding anything contained in the code of civil

Procedure, 1908 and the code of criminal Procedure' 1973

. ' any case' in respect of an alleged act of land 
1:*o'"g 

or the

determination of:questions "l 
tt:* and gll91ship,:o or lawtul

. 
,o the provisions ofthis Acto be triable rn the Special Tribunal :

Acr
ofI
Act
ofl
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anyappticaticln.fit,edb'eforeitispnfiraac]efrivolo19
ve.xaticrus, it sha.ll reject such application without any further

enqulry.

(S) T.he $peoial Tribunal shall, by notilication to be affixed in the

office prernises of the Special fribtrnal; office notice Boards

of the Deputy Commissioner's office ancl the office of the

ooncsrned Circte office uuder whose juri.sdiction the larrd

'alleged to have been grabbe<l is situated, specify the faut of

taking cognizance of the ca$€ under this Act. Such

notification shall state that any obiection which may be

received by the Spccial Tribunal frorn any person including

the oustodian of evacuee properfy within the period specified

therein witl he c<lnsidered bY it : : 
i

Providert that where the custodian of the evacuee

property objects to the ;special Tribunal taking cr:gnizance of

the case, *re Special. Tritmnal shall not proceed tbrther with

the cape in regard to such ProPertY : :

Provided also ttrat the special Tribtrnal shall cause a

notice of tabing cognizance of the case uncler this Act served

on any pcrson known crr believed tc, be inte.rested in the land.,

after a pretiminary enquiry to satisfy itscl'f akrout the person '

iit 
"ty 

to be intereste.rl in the leind. Any objection received by

ttre Special fribunal frorn any person within the period

specitied witl be considered Otut*'

a
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Procedure,' TgV3,,it shall,lalso be: Iawful. for the Speeiali , h!.?..
..,...,-.

under this Act, if in the opinion of the Special Tribunal it is :

so necessary a{ter delivery of its decision and order in the

Civil liabilrty where prima-facie'it appears to the Special

Tribunal that a particular person or a group of persons are

responsible; for commisslon of an offe:rce of land grabbing

punishable under this Act

(7) Every_.finding of the Special Tribunal in a triat under this

section with regard to any alleged act of land grabbing!

ownershrp and titf e to, or possession of the land grabbed shall

be conclusive proof of the fact of lqnd grabbing, and of the

persons r,l'1ro committed such land grabbing, ffid every ;

' Judgement of thc Special Tribg4al vvifh regard to tJre

dEtermination of title and ownerShip to or la*'fuI possession

of any grabbed land slrat! be. binding on all persons har.ing

(8) Every ca$e under sub-section (1) shall be disposed of by the

, Special Tribunal as far as possible within a period of nnelve

months from the date of instirution of the case before it and a

proceeding under sub sectrion ( 6 ) sfran be disposed, of as &r
as possible within a period of six months fiom the date of

' responsible for alleged commisjon or abetment of the

offence punishable under this Act.
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Special
Tribunal to
have the porvers
ofthe Civil
Court and the
Court of
Session.

9,

(9) tt shall be laqfti,for,the speeiatrlTribunal;ri,p;si. iucrr *icer
'' : .. .' .:, "t.:.,' 

';.: t' . ,. : .. :: ;

as it may deern fit in,the inferest:of justice., it rnay award

compsnsation in tenns of money for wrongful possession of
the grabbed lancl rvhich shall not be less than an arnorurt of
equivalent to the market valtre of the land so grabbed as on

the date of the order and the profits accruecl from the lancl,
'

payable by the land grabber to rhe owner of the grabbed land
,and may ldi5ect redelivery of possession of' such land to its
rightful owner. TJre amount of cornpensation and profitso so

awarded and csst of red.elivery, if any, sha{ be recovered as

, utt awgar of land -revenue in sase the Governrnent is the

owner, o1 as a decree of a civil Court in any other cases. It
'I

, ffiay also impose such ,punishment to a land grabber for

commission of any offence punishable under this Act.

save as expressly ppovided in this Act, the provisions of thc

code of civil Procedure, t 908 and the Code of crirninal

Procedure, 1973, in so tbr as they are not inconsistent with

the provisions of this Act, shall apply to the proceedings

befbre the Special 'Ilribunal mutatis mutanclis and for the

puqpose of the provisions of the said enactmen! special

Tribunal shall be deemed to be a civil Court, or as the case

may be, a Court of Session and shall have all rhe powers of a

Civil Court and a Court of Session and the person conducting

a procecirtion before the Special Tribunal shall be deerned to

be a Public Prosecrrtor.

Ast 5 of
1908
and Act
?af
1974.

4",{
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Procedtre to be
followed bY
Special
Tribunal

e as otherwise providerl in this Act' a Speoial fri.f:*:
ofcaserelatingtoanyallegedactof.land

gtabbing,orwitlrrespecttotheownerslripandtitleto,or

lawful possession of ttre land grabbed, whether before or after

trre commencement of this Act, which involves civil liability'

foltow , tlre procedure prescribed in the code of civit

Procedure,tg0Sandinthetrialofcasesrelatingtoalleged

offbnce df land grabbing involving punishment prescribed

uncler this Act, follow the procedure of the code of criminal

' Procedure' 1973
'f.l

(2) Aftlr .hking cogruzance of a cass uncler sub-section (2) of

,J;;;;_ s;Jur rribunal shail try and dispose of the

' rst and decide and pass order as'to the tiitle,
civil liabilifY at first and decrde

ownershi.pandlawfulpossess.ioncrfthegrabbedtandwhether

before or after the comrnencement of this Act as it deerns fit'

io*, completion of the civil pr'ceeding, if the Special

Tribunaldeciclesandpassorderthatthelandinquestionhas
treen grabbecl, the special T'ribunal nray order that the

possessiorrofthelandberestoredtothe.person'whoseland
hasbeengrabbedafterevictingthelarrdgrabberol'anyoth'er

person who lnay be in possessi"i "::ne land' 
if necessary by

use of such force as may be required for the purpose :

kovidedthatexectrlionoftheorderforrestorationof
r land shall not be made till

the possession of the grabbed land shall- n'

expiration of 'the period of appeal provided trnder section 13

of rhe Act. lf within a relsonable tirne Tui 
the expiry of the

appeal period no order of stay of exeeution has been received

from the special court or produced before the special

Tribunalbyanyofthepar{estothecase'theSpecial
Tribunal shall proceed for execution of its order and

simultaneouslyframeclrargeagainstl-:ugrabberto
prosecute him for the alleged act of land grabbing :

Aet 5 of
1 908

Act 2 of
19V4
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rr)

Provided further that in the event of preferring ftn
appeal from the order of the special rribunal before the

Special Court where stay of execution of the order has been

made by the Special court, the Special Tribunal shall not

further proceed in the proceeding to prosecute the lzurd

grabber till tinal disposal of the appeal by the special'Court :

Provided also that after hearing the appeal, if the

special court decides the appeal against the alleged lancl

grabber, in that event charge for prosecution against the land

grabber shall be framed by the speciar Tribunal and procee<l

with the criminal proceeding for prosecution of the land
la t'

graober,. , . ,

The evidence adrniued druing the civil proceeding may be

made use of while trying the criminal proceeding in addition
to the additional evidenoe adduced by the parties in the

criminal proceeding.

(4) Aoy perion; accused of land grabbing or the abetment thereof

before the Special Tribunal, shall be a c,ompetent witness for
the defence and may give evidence on oath in disproof of the

charge made against H*i or any person charged together

with hrm'in the criminal proceeding :

Provided that he shall not be called as a witness except

on his own request in writing or his failure to give evidence

shall be made a subject of any cofirment by any of the parties

or the special Tribunal or give rise to any presumption

against himself or any person chargpp together with him at

the same proceeding.
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Burden of proof I I .

Transfbr of L2,

cases

(5)

13. (1)

{2)

The Special Tribunal shall, before passing an order under this

Act give to the land grabber an opportunity of making his

representation or ot'addusing evidence, if 1frY, in this regard,

and consider every such representation and evidence'

Where in any proceeding under this Act, a land is alleged to

have been grabbed, ffid such land is prirna-facie proved to be

d by the Governrnent or by a private person, the

special Tribunal shall presume that the person who is alleged

to have grabbed the land is a land-grabber and the burden of

proving that the land has not been grabbed by him shall be on

sy"h person.

Any' case pencling before any Court or other authority

immediately before corning into tbrce of this Act which

involves any actof land gfabbing, shall stand transferrecl to

the special Tribunal within wfiose jurisdiction the alleged

grabbed land is situated. . . a

Any person, aggrieved by the Judgement and older (not 
feine

an interlocutory order) of the Special Tribunal, may prefer an

Appeal before the Special Court on any question of law or of

fact. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in

the Limitation Act, 19163, an appeal under this section shall

be preffere,c it within a period'of sixty days from the date of

passing"of the Judgement and order by the special Tribunal.

Separate Appeal shall lie against the respective Jtrdgement

and order of the Special Tribunal passed in respect of the

civil proceeding as well as in crimianl pfoceedings

respectively under this Act an$ the period of sixfy days shall

bd reckoned from the respective clate of Judgement and order

passed in each of the Proceedings.

Appeal

Act No.
XXXVI
of
t963.
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Constitution of
the Special
Couft

(3) The Special Court shall dispose of the appeal within a period

of six months from the date of filing the appeal and forward a

copy of 'the 'order to the concerned Special Tribunal under

whose jurisdiction the grabbed land is situated for their

taking rrecessary action, if any,

14' (l) The Government shall, for the puqpose of entertaining and

disposal of appeals arising out of any Judgernent ancl order of
the Special Tribunaln by notification publishecl in the Official
Gazette, Constifute a Special Cor:rt for the whole of the State

of Assam
' ir'

A speciril court shall consist of a chairman and

members to be appointed by,the Goveinmenl

(3) The Chairman shall be a Fcrson who was or has been a Judge

of the High Court and of the other two members, one shall be

a person was or has been a District and Sessions Judge

(hereinafter refened ro as Judicial Member) and othrilt,utt
be a person who was or has been a member of the Iidian
Adnninistrative Service holding or has held a post not beiow

'the rank of Secretary to the Government with special

Knowledge or 'experience in revenue rnatters (hereinafter

refered to a Revenue Member) :

':
Provided that the appointment of a porson who was a

Jtdge of the High Court as the Chairman or a Distri* and

Sessions Judge as a member respectively of the special Courf

shall be made after consulration wi4$ the Chief Justice of the
f

GaThpti High Court :

/n\
taa t two other



Special Court to
make
'regulations.
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rairman such aPPointrnent
Court is to be appointed as a Chairman such

shall be made after nomination by the chipf Justice of the

'GauhatiHighCourtwiththeconcu{TenceoftheChiefJustice
of lndia

(4) The salary and allorvances of the Chairman and the members

ofthespecialCourtstrallbesucha$maybeprescribed.

(5) No pefson ,shall 
be retained as a chairman of the special

court after ne rras attained the age of sixfy five years and as a

memberafterhehasattainedtheageofsixfytlvoyears.
shall hold office as such for(6) The"Chairman or other members I

:

a terrrf bf 3 (ttxee) years from the date on wAich he enters his

office: ,

Providod that the Govemment may re-appoint the

Chairman or any-other n "*b"r, 
after explry of the original

, attained the age of sixfy five years or stxly two yeals

resPectively :

chairman or any other rnemb*r, the provisions providerl

under the provises of sub-section (3) shall be followed'

(7)ThequorumtoconstituteameetingofthpBenchofthe

Special Court shall be two'

15.(a)ThespecialCourtffioYobynotificationpublisheu]:T"' 
official Gazette, make regutations' not inconsistent *tt: 

:n-
provisionsofttrisActorthe'rylesmadethereurrder'relating

to the procedure to be followeii for the conduct of the cases

andforregulatingthemanrreroftakingdecisions
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$pecial Court to
have the powers
of the Civil
Court and fhe
Criminal Court

Staff of the
$pecial Court

(b) The Special Cottrt rnay caus€ a public.'norice of the substanoe

of suclr regulations for the information of the gr:neral public.

(c) All regulations nracle by the Special Court under this section

shall, a$ soon as may be after they are made, be laid betbre

the Assam Legislative Assembly wtrite it is in session, for a

total periocl of not less than fourteen days, which may be

conrprised in one $ession or two or rnore successive ses,-sions

and shall unless sorne later date is appointed, take effect from
their publication in the Official Gazerte suttject ro sgch

modification or annulments as the Assam Legislative

Assernbly may, during the said period agree to rnake, so

howevcr tbat any such modification or aruruhnsnt shall be

witlrout prejudice to the validify of anything previously clone

thereunder.

save as expressl-v provided in the provisions of the code of
Civil P-rocedure, 1908 and the Code of Cr&ninal prpcedurg

I 973, in so far as they are not inconsistent wlth the provisions

of this Acr, shall appiy to the proceeding trefore the special
Court mutatis rnulandis ancl frrr the purpo$es ef the provisions

of this Act, the Special Court shall be deerncd to be a Civil
courf, or as the case may h, I cr:irninal court and shall have

all the power.q of a Civil Court and a Crimjnal court
competent to hear and dispoue of Appeal. The porsoils

conducting a prosecution before the Special Court shall be

deerned to be a Public prosecutor.

17, (1) The Chairrnan of the Speciat Coun may appoint officers a$d

. other ernployees required to assist 4, Sp*cial Courr in the

dischruge of i1s *rnctions wrder ttris Acf

16. Act 5

of I 908
and Act
2af
1974
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The categories'of qinsgrs and other emntlfe*:.** muy be

appointecl under sub-sectiorr (1.), their salaries allowances and

other conditions of sert'ioe, and the administrative powers of

the, Chairman of the Special Court shall be suoh as rnay be

prescribed,afterconsultationwitlrtheChairman.

Any person acting under this Act shall be deemed tr: be a

public sertrant within the meaning of sectio n 2l of the Inclian

Penal Code.

No .suit, prosecuticn or other legal proceeding shali lie Act.45

against any offrc,er or employees of the special court or any of 1860

officer 6f the Government for anything rvhich is in good

faijh done, or intended to be done under this Act or the nrles

(2)

Persons acting 18.

undor the Act to
be public
serv'ants

Protection of 19.

persons acting
in good faith.

Prchibition of 24.
alienation of
grabbed land,

Functious under 2L.
certain Acts to
continue.

made thcrc under-,

Any transaction relating to.au alienation of a grabbed land or

any part thereof by wa)' of sale, lease, gift, exchange'

settlement, suffenrJer, usufructuaxy mortgage or othenvise' or

any pdrtition effected of a trust createcl in respect of such kurd

rvhich has taken place whether before or after the

comm.encement of this Act shall, except ordered by the

special court or Special Tribunal, be null and void'

Notwithstanding ap1'thing contained in this Act, the Assam

Board of Revenue constituted under the Assam Board of

Re.venue Act, Ig62and Officers authorised uncler the Assam

Land and Revenue Regulation, 1886 and tJre Rule's framed

thereunder, the Assam Fixation of Ceiling on Lancl Holding

Act, 1956, the Assarn (Temporarily settled Areas) Tenancy

Act, LglL shall continue toudischarge their tunctions under

the respective Act,

Assam
Act 2l
of 1962

Regulat
ion I of
1886
Assam
Act I of
1957

Assam
Act23
of1971
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Porver to make ZZ.
rules-

' :,make rules forearaSrirrg ouf all or anyiof ifr*, #* af *fr,*
Act. ' i 

'i ,. , 'i

@ All rules made by the State Gov-ernment under this Act shall,
as soon 4s may be after they are made, be laid before the
Assam L.egislative Assembry, whire it is in session, for a totar
period of not less than fourteen days which rnay be

comprised in one session or fwo or more successirr" ,*roorrr.
and shall, wrless sone later date is appointecl" take effect
from the date of their publication in the official Gazette

. subject " to such rnodificaticlns or annuknents as the
Legislafivg,Assembly ffioy, during the said period agree ro
make, so horvever. flrat any such modification ()r annulment
shall be withour prejudice to the validity of anylhing
previously done thereunder.

,

t

MOHD. A. rIAQI/E,,"
Secretary to the Covt.tfAssam,
Legislati ve Department, Dispur.

Guwafr*fi ,- di;
(Ex-cazetre) No. s r s-oob,+go"i6-rirjj-20,,. Direcrorate of ptg.


